Power of Purchase

a program of The Idaho Foodbank

Ravioli w/ beef 24/15oz
- 53¢ per can

Tomato Soup 24/10.75oz
- 51¢ per can

Creamed Corn 24/14.75oz
- 28¢ per can

Sweet Peas 24/15oz
- 21¢ per can

Chicken Noodle Soup 24/10.5oz
- 54¢ per can

Apricot Halves 24/15oz in Light Syrup
- 50¢ per can

Peanut butter 24/16oz
- $1.08 per jar

1% Shelf Stable Dry Milk 12/32oz
- 83¢ per quart

Pork & Beans 12/15oz
- 29¢ per can

Chicken & Rice Soup 24/10.5oz
- 56¢ per can

Cream of Chicken Soup 24/10.5oz
- 54¢ per can

Vegetable Beef Soup 24/10.5oz
- 77¢ per can
The Power of Purchase Program (PoPP) is a program designed to allow agencies to stretch their food dollar. While this program provides a much needed service it is less than 3% of 18M+ pounds we distribute annually. The Idaho Foodbank NEVER sells donated food. These are all items we have purchased in large quantities and are passing along the savings to our community partners. This list is constantly evolving and exists to fill the needs of the partner agencies. If there are items you'd like to see added to this list please contact Food Sourcing Manager Lynn Dill ldill@idahofoodbank.org

For additional information about the Power of Purchase Program and to see other available items visit our website: Pictures may not be identical to packaging of product.